Baranyiova Eva, A. Holub: Effects of Diarrhoea on Water Consumption of Piglets Weaned on the First Day after Birth. Acta vet. Bmo, 62, 1993: 27-32. Twenty-three Large White x Landrace piglets weaned on the first day after birth and kept individually in cages in a thermoneutral environment were offered a liquid diet similar in its macronutrient content to sow's milk at 2 h intervals nine times a day. They were divided into two groups: clinically healthy piglets and diarrhoeic animals. After each feeding the diarrhoeic piglets were offered in addition ' camomile tea. Water consumption at individual feedings was measured 514 times in diarrhoeic piglets and 441 times in the controls from 3 1010 days after birth.
Piglets kept with the sows show a higher water intake during the early postnatal period (Aumaitre 1964 (Aumaitre , 1965 Mount and Ingram 1971; Bauer et al. 1978; Bauer 1983) . Their daily water intake from milk sucking or supplementary feeding or directly from drinking and su·,. Iementary feeding amounts to 23% of their live body mass or almost to 29% of their metabolic mass (Holub 1988 (Holub , 1990 ).
The water intake of early-weaned piglets is even higher, amounting to 27 % of their live body mass and to more than 40% of their metabolic mass (Holub and PoniZilova 1964; Holub. 1988 Holub. , 1990 Holub. , 1991 Holub and Dolezel in press) .
Under these rearing practices piglets are often affected with secretory and malabsorption diarrhoea (Leece 1986; Larsen I!Dd Schwartz 1987; Schmid and Walser 1991; Baranyiova and Holub in press) , in consequence of which they utilize diet less efficiently and lose more water (Kelly et al. 1990 ). These adverse effects of diarrhoea are augmented by the fact that • diarrhoeic piglets we unable to compensate for them by consuming a larger quantity of diet offered to them ad libitum. As a matter of fact, their consumption of the diet between the 3rd • and 10th postnatal days is even reduced (Baranyiova and Holub in press) . In which way diarrhoea affects their water ingestion. during this period remains undisclosed.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-three Large White x Landrace piglets from clinically healthy sows kept in a large--scale production unit wete removed from the dams on the 1st day after birth and teared as described in our previous reports (Holub and Baranyiova 1989; Baranyio.va and Holub 1991 and in press). Their nutrition was modified in that diarrhoeic piglets were offered camomile tea fiavoured with Glukopur in addition to the diet fed ad libitum at 2-h intervals.
The intake of the diet was measured in 514 feedings in diarrhoeic piglets and in 441 feedings in clinically healthy controls.
Statistical analysis of the results of the measurements on individual days was performed with Student's t-test and their variability was expressed in terms of standard errors of the means.
Results
The actual water intake at individual feedings during the observation period increased with advancing age in both diarrhoeic and clinically healthy piglets; in the former it did so more than 1.5 times, in the latter it doubled. On the whole, however, diseased piglets consumed approximately 15% less water than healthy animals between 3 and 10 days after birth. However, this ratio varied from day to day and the difference proved significant (P < 0.01) only on days 5, 6,9 and 10 (Table 1) .
Expressed per live body mass unit, the water consumption of diarrhoeic piglets during the same period was 9.2% lower than in healthy animals. The daily difference was even more conspicuous when the results were expressed per animal:
it was lower only on days 5 and 6 (P < 0.01), but higher on days 4 and 8 (P < 0.05) ( Table 2) .
A similar pattern became apparent when the water consumption was related to metabolic mass (kgO.75). In diarrhoeic piglets it was 9.4% lower on days 5, 6 and 10 (p < 0.01), but higher on days 4 and 8 (P < 0.05) ( Table 3 ).
The diet, however, was not the exclusive source of water for diarrhoeic piglets. The 514 feedings offered to these animals were in 83 (16.1 %) cases supplemented by intake of camomile tea. Since great difference existed in the intake of this supplementation on individual days, its contribution to total ingested water varied from day to day, though it was not negligible. It was largest, accounting for more than one third (37%) on day 6, constituted more than a quarter (26.8%) on day 5 and almost a fifth (17.3%) on day 4. On the remaining days except day 10 on which no camomile tea was consumed at all the proportion of this additional ingested water was about 5 to 6% (Table 1) .
Discussion
Water consumption by piglets during the early postnatal period is relatively very high (Holub and Poniiilova 1964; Aumaitre 1964 Aumaitre , 1965 Bauer et al. 1978; Bauer 1983) , equalling that of 250 times smaller infant rats (Krecek et al. 1856; Krecek and Kreckova 1957, 1961; Krecek 1962) . This was
•
• also the case with our clinically healthy piglets and the age-dependent changes observed corresponded to the data obtained in similarly early-weaned piglets •
• (Holub 1990 (Holub , 1991 Baranyiova and Holub in press; Holub and Doldel in press ).
• •
Similarly to the ingested quantities of diet, energy and macronutrients (B aranyiova and Holub in press) the intake of water was lower in diarrhoeic piglets than in the controls. Actually, expressed per animal, it was so on 4 out of the 8 days. Relatively, the results were less unequivocal: expressed per live body mass, the water intake was lower on 2 days, but higher on the remaining days; expressed per metabolic mass, it was lower on 3 days, but higher on 2 days.
Like other mammalian polycotous neonates, suckling piglets cover their hydration and nutritional requirements in inseparable union, the ratio of water to the other milk components being determined by the dam. Therefore also the coverage of hydration requirements of piglets is prandial in character, an observation pointed out in a previous report (Holub 1990) ; and this applies apparently also • to diarrhoeic piglets. Consideration was given to this fact by adjusting the proportion of water in the liquid diet to 176 g per 1 MJ energy and to 15.3 g per 1 g protein. By ingestion of water from camomile tea the proportion of water intake was naturally increased: on day 6 by as much as 60%, to 283 per 1 JM of energy and to 24.5 g per 1 g protein.
Therefore expressions such as hunger, thirst or satiety have a different meaning in neonates than in grown-up subjects (Adolph 1968; Holub 1968 Holub ,1990 Holub ,1991 Phifer and Hall 1988) . Neonates not only show considerable hydration and a high turnover of water, but also lose more water when diarrhoeic (Argenzio et al. 1984; Simmons and Bywater 1991; McLee et al. 1992) . Moreover, the absorption activity of their small intestine undergoes an abrupt development (Henriquez de Jesus 1974ab; Burton et al. 1980; Smith 1988) and is affected in addition by diarrhoea-associated lesions. The colon shows a different activity that can compensate for water loss by increased resorption. This function, however, does not come into operation until piglets are older (Argenzio et al. 1984) . Not even antisecretory factor which inhibits water loss • in enterotoxic diarrhoea is produced perinatally orin the early postnatal period (McEwan et al. 1990ab) .
The afore-mentioned facts offer a possible explanation of the problems of oral rehydration which is otherwise regarded as a highly useful therapeutic procedure in the management of neonatal diarrhoea (Bywater and Woode 1980; Simmons and Bywater 1991) . However, this procedure should be repeated daily (Anderson and Backstrom 1984), otherwise it fails. The finding that the intake of additional water offered to diarrhoeic piglets in camomile tea compensated for their water loss only relatively (expressed per live body mass unit and per metabolic mass unit) and for a limited length of time (for a quarter of the observation period) shows that during the first 10 postnatal days the capacity of piglets to make up for their water deficiency by increased fluid intake is limited. Similar observations have been reported also for older piglets (McLeese et al. 1992) . Therefore rehydration route.s other than oral fluid therapy should not be left out of consideration.
VHv pnijmu na kODZum vody u selat odstavenych v prvnim dnu po narozeni • Selata (23 kusii) plemene bileho uslechtileho x landrace odstaverui v prvnim dnu po narozeni, individwUn~ odchovavarui v termoneutraIni z6n~ na tekute diet~ obsahem makronutrientii podobne mleku prasnic (byla jim nabizena dev~t kratdenn~ ve dvouhodinovYch intervalech), jsme rozd~1i1i na jedince klinicky zdrave a postiZene priijmy. Po nabidce diety jsme selatiim priijmujicim umoziiovali navic sat ad libitum slaby cajovY odvar. Od tfetfho do desateho dne po narozeni jsme u obou skupin urcovali konzum vody, u selat diarhoickych 514krat,. u kontrolnich 441krk
• Velikost sanych porci diety se u obou skupin selat s v~kem m~ni1a zpiisobem,. ktery jsme jiz difve opakovan~ popsali. Cajovjm odvarem si je nemocrul selata dopliiovala nepfflis casto, pouze tfiaosmdesatkrat, tedy pfi 16,1 % nabidek. Proto konzumovala men~ vody; priim~rn~ na.kus 0 15,8 % na hmotnost zivou o 9,2 a na metabolickou 0 9,4 %. Priikazne tomu tak bylo absolutn~ dne pateho,. sesteho, devateho a desateho relativn~, na zivou hmotnost dne pateho, sesteho • 31-a na metabolickou i desateho, dne Ctvrteho a osmeho tomu bylo naopak;ingesce vody . byla relativne vetsi.
• Diarhoicka selata ztraceji v postnataJ.nim udobi vody vic ne.z kontrolni. Jsou vsak s to fesit svtij vodni deficit zvetsenim sane porce tekute diety a jejim doplnovanim cajem jen relativne (na zivou a metabolickou hmotnost) a Casove omezene (pouze ve dvou z osmi sledovanych dnti). Oralni ingescf tedy svtij vodni obrat zvysuji, ke kryti vodnich ztrat dilcim zptisobem, relativne, pfispivaji, ale pIne jej nekompenzuji. 
